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Library Advisory Board Minutes: November 8, 2022
For Multnomah County Library Advisory Board

The Multnomah County Library Advisory Board (LAB) met virtually on Tuesday, November 8, 2022.
The meeting began at 5:01 pm.

Board members present were: Cassie Duprey, David Jarvis, Hazel Burke, Kate Fleming, Lizzie
Martinez, Megan Parrott, and Rob Edmiston. Clare Wilkinson and Mabel Reed were not available.

Staff members present were: Annie Lewis, community services director; Dave Ratliff, integrated
services director, Johnette easter, HR director; Jon Worona, director of innovation and technology;
Katie Shifley, finance & facilities director; Kirby McCurtis, location services director; Shawn
Cunningham, communications director; Sonja Ervin, equity and inclusion manager; Maddelyn
High, director’s assistant, and Vailey Oehlke, library director. Jeff Renfro, county economist, was
also in attendance.

WELCOME & CHECK-IN
Meeting attendees joined the virtual meeting either via video or phone, and participated in a
warm-up exercise in Google Meet breakout rooms.

Co-Chair Lizzie Martinez shared that former youth member Nathan Senters has left the board due
to conflicts with college classes.

Meeting minutes for the October 11, 2022 meeting were approved.

UPDATES FROM LIBRARY LEADERSHIP
Director Oehlke shared some general updates and highlights from the Director’s Report:

● Bond-related work continues, and the public will start to see building closures this winter
with the closure of Holgate Library on December 5. Deputy Director Annie Lewis is leading
continuity of services planning work, including where staff from closed buildings get
reassigned, and how the library will provide some services in neighborhoods where
buildings will need to close for a period of time.

● A reminder that today is election day, and as always, libraries serve as ballot drop sites.
Oehlke shared appreciation for Communications Director Shawn Cunningham, who is the
library’s primary liaison with the county elections office.

● Oehlke noted that the library continues to work through sighting challenges with the
Mobile Library due to its size and logistical needs.

BUDGET BASICS TRAINING
Finance & Facilities Director Katie Shifley was joined by County Economist Jeff Renfro to offer a



budget basics training. Shifley opened by encouraging questions, noting that this training is a
learning opportunity and meant to give a basic overview of the library’s budget process. Shifley
queried meeting attendees to see what experiences folks have had in relation to budgets,
including personal or family, corporation or business, or local government, and folks shared.

At the most basic level, the library’s finance team is looking at revenue and expenses to see if
they’re aligned. Shifley emphasized that a budget is a plan, and because we know things will
change, we have to make decisions to respond and adjust. Shifley shared some context that is
unique to local government budgeting, including the “bottom line” — for corporations, this is
profit; but for local government, the bottom line is to balance the budget to provide the best level
of service to the community. Community needs and services change, and often there are
competing needs. Library priorities are important to its budget process, and inform its
development and also how information is communicated transparently to the public about how
taxpayer dollars are spent. LAB offers another important level of budget transparency.

The library’s annual budget runs from July through June (fiscal year), and we’re also keeping an eye
toward the longer-term (many years into future) so resources are available to meet future
community and operational needs. Shifley shared recently-updated library priorities, to which
spending and resources are aligned; outlined library funding milestones (including formation of a
separate library tax district in 2012); and explained the difference between the Library District
Fund Budget and the County Library Fund Budget.

The largest categories comprising the library’s budget are people, materials and supplies, and
contracted and internal services. Shifely offered examples about what’s included in each of these
categories, and how much control the library has over each cost category. The library’s fiscal year
2023 budget was $100.5M, with the biggest proportion (64%) going toward personnel. Shifley
noted that bond funding lives in a separate fund managed by design and construction
professionals in the Bond Project Management Office (PMO) in the Department of County Assets

The library’s budget is organized into two departments (administration and public services), and
19 program offers. Administration includes internally-focused work like HR, marketing, and IT
services; while public services involves direct services provision. All county divisions use the
program offer format, the purpose of which is to describe each spending unit, including
performance data to describe a given set of services.

Shifley and Renfro gave an overview of the fiscal year 2024 budget development timeline, which
kicks off with a general fund forecast in November — setting high-level context for the
decision-making that will follow. An intense internal planning period follows, and each county
division subsequently submits its requested annual budget in February to the County Chair for
consideration. During the spring, the Chair develops the county’s executive budget, and the public
budgeting process begins, during which staff and the community helps the Board of County
Commissioners understand what’s being proposed. In April and May, deliberation takes place,
including work sessions, and community engagement and public budget hearings. In May, budgets
are publicly presented to County Commissioners, who formally adopt the budget in June.
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Renfro explained that the county’s central budget office ensures that the right people have the
right information at the right team, and highlighted the county’s public budget website and
department transmittal letters as great resources.

Renfro then shared an abbreviated library budget forecast. The forecast provides context for
decision-making to help answer the question, has anything changed since last year that will require
budget-related changes? Forecasting helps ensure consistency in programming from year to year.
The forecast is also about identifying community trends and needs like housing, and providing
context not only for financial decisionmakers but also to help the public understand that finances
act as a constraint on county decisions, which requires trade-offs and prioritization.

For the library’s revenue forecast, property taxes and personnel costs are the two primary
impacts. Generally, property taxes grow slower (due to constitutional limits) than the library’s
expenses, but this growth over time is steady. Some factors, like local development, influence how
property taxes change over time. On the expense side, personnel is the biggest expense. Internal
services are also examined (these are essentially also personnel costs). Challenges right now
include high inflation, which flows into labor contracts (which are tied to measures of inflation).
Inflation also impacts materials, supplies, and health insurance. Renfro shared a graph forecasting
the library district operation balance (surplus or deficit) over time.

Shifley shared some themes and issues that are top of mind as the library develops it budget this
year, including:
● Limited strategic investments to support bond-related work, safety and security, and

planning for smooth interim service planning during temporary bond closures.
● Preserving capacity in the library’s ongoing revenue stream as post-bond operational needs

and growth in personnel costs are more fully understood.
● Hold ongoing increases to the materials and services budget to 2% to help offset rising

personnel costs.

In response to a question about PERS (the public employee retirement system, which the county
pays into based on employee salaries), Renfro shared that recent PERS reforms limited how much
costs go up year after year.

Oehlke thanked Shifley and Refro for their dedicated work to help position the library to be nimble
and financially healthy.

ACTION ITEMS + CLOSING
LAB liaison Maddelyn high noted that a poll to schedule CBAC meetings will go out shortly. All LAB
members are invited to attend these meetings if interested.

The meeting adjourned at 6:17 pm.

Respectfully submitted by:
Maddelyn High, director’s assistant
Multnomah County Library, Oregon
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